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INTRODUCTIO 
Natura l venti l ation i s  uti l ized in co ld confinement beef buildings 
where various op nings a l l ow air exchange produ ,ed by the \\ind and con­
vective currents caused by temperature d ifferences. Mee· anical ventil­
ation systems are used in warm confi nement structures , along with insul­
ati on and supp l emental heat t o  provide a warmer 1 i.vestoc.··· env.i ronment in 
cold weather. It is genera l l y  bel ieved that warm con- in8nH:nt conditions 
do not i mprove anima l performance sufficie 1�1y to justify the higher costs 
of warm confinement. Consequentl y, the number of co l d  c onfinement build­
ings is increasing, p l acing more emphasis on improving the design of 
natural ventilation systems. 
Confining l ivestock w il l  p roduce adverse env i ronmenta l  conditJ011s 
unless adequate ven t i l ation is provided . Water. vapoT and other irr�tant 
gases arJ generated by livestock and lives t ock excreta. These gases, in 
concentration, can be detr i mental to l ivestoc performan ce and t o  the live­
stock st rue tu. e. icat genera ted by the cattle tends to in crease the temp·· 
:;;:_·.J.r.�.::::-e inside the li vestock building, aggravating hot w eather thenul 
con<l�tions. Conversely, t oo muci1 livestock heat can be l ost due to exces­
::: :i ... /e venti_ lat Jon during c ld weather peri ods, d i m in i s hing confinement 
bonefits. Ventilation systems must di l ute and remove unwanted g2s�s= 
:i:.•.riiJtize He&"" buiJ d--up duri.ng hot weather and control cir :�h�mge :1eat 
Li-�.;; in cold ··�2ther. 
Knowledg•.� of natura l vcntil.Jtion design i s  increasing, hut it is still 
1.�;��_;::,.J.. �. _·urve� c.inc.ucteI :�'1 :.:c:"'d climates found that condc sation and 
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frost on the underside of the roofs of uninsulate d , nattrral.ly venti lated, 
open-front buildings is a majo ... .Jloblem , Bruns·, Brevik and Barth (6) � 
Results of a survey of Agricultural Engineering Departments from 21 cold 
clima":e st tes indicated a need for rese arch of problems concerning con-
densation control in·ope n-front building s ,  maximum width for satisfactory 
natural ventilation and draft control in large open - front buildings, as 
well as other environmental parameters important to beef housing, Olson 
an.d Roth (24) • 
Many variations of bui l ding geometri es and natural venti18.tion 
de�·igns are currently being p roduced and m arketed for cold confinement 
beef structures. Since these bui l dings are widely use d  and ventilation 
problems are evident·' research was conducted with the following obj ec-
tive.s: 
1. Determine the effect of model configurat ion, wind direc t i on 
and ventilation panel opening on ven ti l at ion characteristics 
(ridge vent flow and temperature difference) in three model, 
opeI ·-front beef buildings . 
? Develop prediction equations for the rela ionships between 
ventilation characteristics and climatic conditions. 
3. Compare vc�ntilation system performance in three, ope -front 
model buil dings. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
E ffects  of Envi ronment on Bee f Ca t t l e  Produc t i on � �� ��� �����-
Bas ic  requirement s o f  l ivest ock inc lude but are not l imited t o: 
space for l ive s t ock t o  feed , exerc i s e  and rest , fac i l i t i e s  for fee d in g , 
wat ering and was t e  d i spos a l , vent i l at ion w i thout draft s , prot e c t i on from 
c l imate extreme s, avo i danc e  of c ond i t i ons wh i ch may l ead to injury and 
d i sease and fac i l i t i e s  for h and l in g  l ive s t ock . To meet t he s e  require-
ment s ,  the des ign o f  b e e f  cat t l e  hous ing n e c e s s i t at e s  adapt ing b as i c  
d e s ign cri t eri a t o  the indiv i dua l feeding c on d i t ions o f  c l imat e , sur face 
t errain and management , Schu l z ( 2 6) . 
Numerous re s e arch proje c t s  h ave been conduc t ed to  determine the 
e ffe ct o f  d i fferent envi ronmen t a l  s i tuat ions  o n  b e e f  cat t l e  performan ce . 
He l l i ck son , Wi tmer and Barringer (13) compared b e e f  c at t l e  performan ce in 
co l d  versus warm c on finement bui l dings under S outh Dako t a  weather condi-
t i on s . Studying Here ford and Here ford-Angus c ro s s  c a tt l e , i t  was found 
that the two d i fferent envi ronment s  had no s i gn i fi cant e ffe ct on average 
d a i ly gain or fe ed c onvers i on during the w i n t e r . In the s ummer , s i gn i fi-
cant ly h i gher gains and.fee d  c onver s i on s  were foun d  in the co l d  con fine-
ment bui lding. Duri ng the winter , t empe ra ture i n  t he heated , warm c on fin e-
ment s t ructure averaged 33 F warmer than out s i de and 18 F warmer than the 
po l e  bui l ding t emperature . Average dai l y  t emp erature in the enc l o s ed 
s t ruc ture e xceeded the out s ide t emperature b y  9.6 F and open-front 
bui l d ing temperature by 4.3 F, dur ing the s ummer . 
·
Hoffman and Se l f  (14) compared feed ing p erformance as  a ffected by 
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unsheltered versus s h e lt ered cond it ions and d i rt versus  concret e for out ­
s ide feedlot  s urfa c e s .  Ra t e  o f  gain was s i gn i fi cant ly h i gher in t h e  sh e l ­
t er t han out s i de for both winter and s ummer , but w i t h  more pronounced 
e ffe c t s  in the winter.  N e i ther she l t er  nor s ur fa c e  c ond i t i on s  i n f l uenced 
fe ed con s umpt ion .  The she l t er increased f e e d  e ffi c i en cy i n  t he winter,  
but not in t he summe r, wh i le s urface condit i on s  did n ot a ffe c t  fee d  
e ffi c i ency . 
A s t udy conduc t ed b y  Mc carri c k  and Drennan (19) e valuat ed three 
d i ffe rent envi ronmen t s :  conven t ional c at t le hous e s , w in d -she l t ered , 
roofle s s  s awdus t pads and un she l t ered, roofle s s  s awdu s t  pads . No s i gn i f­
i cant d i fferenc e s  in weight gain o f  n ine-month o ld F r i e s i an s teers  fed at 
t wo nut r i t i on a l  leve l s  were noted when subje c t e d  to winter rain , w ind or a 
comb in at ion o f  both . 
A fe ed i ng s tudy reported by Ke ster ( 16) showe d  c a t t l e  fed in an I owa 
t e s t  unde r c o ver from Mid -No vember to March re quired about two pounds l e s s  
feed p e r  pound o f  gain t han thos e fed in  open lot s . Malena and Krumme 
(18) s ummar i zed t e s t  r e s ult s from 13 wint er fee d in g  t r i als in the Cen t ra l  
Uni t e d  St a t e s  wh i ch showe d  d a i l y  gains averaged 12 p e r c en t  more for cat t l e  
w i th hous ing a s  compar ed t o  thos e fed i n  open lo t s .  Th i s  advant age 
dropp e d  to fi ve p ercent in t he summer months .  
Space allotmen t s  b e l ow 40 s quare feet p er h e ad are  li ke l y t o  r e d uce 
b ody we i ght  gains  and feed e ffi c iency o f  fee d l o t  c at t l e . Hot weather may 
accentuat e the decreas e .  The s e  r e sult s  are from t e s t s  conduct ed in  
Ca l i fo rn i a b y  Morr i son , Mendel and Bon d ( 2 2 ) . Cat t l e  lim i t e d  to  15 s quare 
fee t  of s l ot t ed floor r e qui red 20 percent more fe ed than catt l e  a l o t t ed 
25 .>quare feet per head or cHttl e in dirt lots with 100 square fBet 
per animal, Mahor.e , Ne 1 son and Ewing (17). 
Morriso� , Lofgreen and Givens (21) sho\ed, with tests conducted 
in con.f:i.:;1ement over slotted flo rs at 81 F, feed intake was lower and 
consequently cattle ga�rred less with 0.8 and 0 . 5 air changed per hour 
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tha:r.. with 2 0 aiT changes per hour. No difference was observed at SS F. 
Pond 1 Morris ·.j;, Tn(j r:-1 vens r4) f om d a bui lc.ing s uTface does p :cesen t an 
li.1por.!r.nt ._1.<!dit::..�)na.l source of thermal radiation that can �tdd s.ign.if�. 
icantly to the radic'.IJt heat load of anima l s. Feddes and r1:'.::Q_uitty (11) 
con ·:.i �.:(1.ed from a study of s l ats versus bedding in a total confinement 
be�:f building that significant differences exist between the wate vapor 
removal rates from a straw bedded system and a slotted floor system with 
an aerobic -.,ns i:e storage underneath. The _ra tio of moist Jre vroduction 
vas l. 00 to 0. 69 for the '' t raw and slats, respective1y. 
Resear .h on the influence of windbreaks on feedlot cattle in the 
Mid-West indicated that windbreaks did not significan ly "ncrease weight 
gain. Cattle ai{ use.the windbreaks, reducing feed in�ake in o�e test, 
Bond and Laster (3). Another study by Bond and Laster (2) did not show 
\•;eight ga.in or f<.:f:.:i] e ff:i.,:it.'.ncy, J lthough 2.ct i vi ty studies. indicated a 
hirrh use of ·che <·hades. Wie-;-��1r.a, Do�1ald and Roubic.e-k (31) detected �w 
diffe ·ences in W(:;i g1it gdn c:" ieed efficiency by using �rn (';_"Vapo-rative 
cooJer, spr51�kl'ing system en the roof or foggiHg of the Iiwestock area 
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for cattle housed outside under shade in Arizona. 
Natu� Vent'lation o f
_
.QE_e n-F ront Bui ld ings 
Requir ements of vent i l at i on change with outside c limati c conditions. 
The I rimary c�ernand of a winter ventilation system is the removal of 
mo i sture and odor s .  Excess vaporl z ed moi st:lre mus t b e  removed to preven t  
acc umul ati on and condensation of moi s ture on buih::.i.ng .�urface s  and t o  
mair1tain a optiml m elative humi d ity below �O percent, Esmay (10). 
Sin .e ventilation a l s . transfers h e at ,  the quantity of a i r  must be 
controlled 40 meet the corrbi11� rcquii-ements of removi g moi sture and 
con rol l in g  tempe ature . Th e rnaj or reqt irerne nt for s ummer vent i l ation 
is to remove heat buildup ins ide the bui ld in g which r e quires  s everal 
tin - s the ,. inter air movement ra es unle s s  art i fi c al coo ling  is used. 
Open or semi-open beef shelters utilizing natural ventilation with 
no air conditioning are usual l y cons i dered to have ad equate circulation 
of air, velly (15), wh i c h  c an p revent c o ndensati on , Addison (1). How-
evel', ,:, ., perien ce ha_:) s 1own there is a relat ionship between poor ventil -
ation, �l,�e s�an bui ldings and livestock dens i t ie s , Do bson (7). Suffi-
cient natural ventilation is dependent o n  p rop e r  d e s ign. The Midwest 
Plan '"'e1 ·ice (.:W) recommendations for. design o f  naturally venti lat e d . 
L \'�stock b1 ildings, :ubject to revi s ion as new info rmat i ou becomes 
arci�lable arc: 
Le< ... Ie th0 L·v1t wall, south or ea-t; open. 
Pro•.tide s1r..��. l - openings in the back wal 1, north or west , for 
T •• n.O:":"Y inlets� 4-i_o 6-inch cont inua s slot under roof. or 
eq1-7._ralent. 
In:tall large op?nina�, drors or ventilation panels, in 
the back wall f;r ·�;..rn1m .r inlets. About 1/3 t o  1/2 of he-
wa l l  area s hou l d  b e  open ; bree z e s  shou l d  c ircu l at e  at an ima l 
l eve l . 
Provide  a c ont inuous s l ot at the r idge . Sl o t  w i d t h  shou l d  
b e  about 1 i n ch for e ach 10 fe et o f  bui l d in g  w i dth,  with  a t  
l e a s t  a 6- inch s l ot recommended i n  co l d  a r e a s  t o  avo i d  fro s t  
accumu l at i on .  
Mode l St ud i e s  
Simi l i tude h a s  b een u s e d  exten s ive ly,  not  on l y  f o r  vent i l at i on 
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s tudi e s  b ut a l s o for many o ther areas of s c i en t i fi c  re s e arch and ana l ys i s .  
Mode l s  a r e  v e ry a dvan t ageous when the co s t  o f  bui l d ing  a pro t otype i s  
proh i b i t iv e  or when i t  i s  di ffi cu l t  or i mpos s ib l e  t o  s t udy t h e  proto type 
due to i t s  s i z e or o ther t e chn ical  d i fficul t i e s .  
There i s  l i t t l e  doub t  t hat the t echn i que o f  s im i la t i on has b een , 
and wi l l  cont inue t o  b e ,  app l i ed succe s s fu l l y  n o t  on l y  i n  r e s e arch but 
a l so in d e s ign and ana l ys i s ,  Young ( 3 2 ) . St ud i e s  c onduc t ed on both 
a mode l and i t s  c orre spond ing prototype have shown p re d i ct i on o f  the 
prototyp e  b eh av i or c an be  based on t he mode l 's ope ra t in g  characteri s t ics . 
Braud and Ne l s on (5 ) used  three di fferent s i z ed s t ruct ure s ,  fu l l  
si ze,  int erme d i at e s i z e and mode l ,  o f  a s ymmet r i c a l  gab l e  roo f l i ve -
s t ock she l t er t o  s t udy forced conve ct ive coo l ing o f  met a l  roof  s urface s .  
I t  was foun d  t hat  predict i on re l at ion sh ips gave v a l i d p r e d i c t i on s  o f  
t emperature r i s e  of t h e  roo f surface f o r  the mod e l a n d  p ro t otyp e .  Con -
c lus ion s  from t h e  s t udy we re that highe r  roofs c o o l b e t t e r  in l ow wind 
speeds  an d l ow ab s orp t ive mat eri a l s  are b e s t  fo r r o o fing s ur fac e s .  Tern-
perature ri s e  for p l a in gal vani zed s t e e l ,  a l uminum and wh i t e  pain t ed 
s t e e l were 3 0  F, 18 F and 12 F, re sp e c t ive l y .  
/ 
Smi th and Ha z en ( 2 8) con d uc t e d  re s e arch t o  chec k  t h e  fea s i b i l i ty 
of entilation models. Three model s o f  a s lotted inlet ?it h  length 
scales of one, t wo and four we re used . M asure d velocity profi les in 
8. 
the jet s tream of each in l et showed , with the maintenance of geometric 
s imilarity of the inlets and dynamic s imi lari ty based on Reynolds 1umb�r 
in t he model and prototype , t hat geome�ric s imil arity of the jet vel ocit y 
profile s is obta i ned. The in let model suc c e s s fully predicted the pro� 
totY}Je airflow characteri stics, ve locity d is tr i.butjo.,,, s"\;;-1pc and rate of 
s pread of the jet and jet curvature for a specific inl t configuratioL � 
T '�·ul ts ,., . 0 provided indices of the energy dissip3·":io:l rt.e entrainme t 
of the inlet jet. Un inten t ional  geometri c dis to rtion was detected in 
the 1/4 size model , but experiment a l  eva luati on of.the c ontraction and 
., c J.oci ty coefficient s  for the inlets permi tt ed a quant.-· tati e determin­
ation of the distortion. 
Pa tti e and ML.ne ( 2 5) s tud ied airflow p at t e rn s  and 1ocity dist ri­
bat ion s  in a on e -tenth sca l e , t wo s t ory b ro i le r  h ou s e . Prediction 
accura y of the 1:10001 was verified on a pTototype· for on type of i nlet 
co1figuration. �f:e� finding the one-tenth model was a reliable means 
of investigating ventilation flow pa t terns and relat"ve �locit i es, 
the m �el �as used to examine the influence of at e� t es of air inlets. 
DiM�nsional analysis required that model air velocities · e te1 times 
th� air vc loci tie ... of the r)r "Cl)type to sat1.sfy ,,,. -.e ey.r J��ds 1UJi her design 
:riteria. Pur .... her tests were conducte · with the m:1dcl �� �J71olds Number 
. 20, . 65 anJ . 9 · of the protot r: e Reynolds Nw ber. 
ha1ge in flow pattern or relative vela it� istribution. 
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Characte r i st i c s  o f  an in l et a i rjet and mi xing a c t ion o f  vent i l a t ion 
air  w i th i ns i d e  a i r  were s t ud i e d  by We l l er , He l dman and Esmay ( 30) . 
Areas o f  poor vent i l at ion , e specia l l y  be l ow t he i n l et , were found in a 
mode l w i t h  a s l ot t ed in l e t  a l ong the roof on one s id e  o f  the mode l 
chamb er w i t h  s imu l at ed e xhaust fan s a l ong the opp o s i t e  wa l l .  Hi ghe r  
ve loci t ie s  incre a s e d  t he a i r  mixing act ion ins i d e  the bu i l ding . 
A on e - twent i e t h  s ca l e  mode l o f  a 70-ft b y  96- ft open-fron t , b e e f  
confin ement b u i l d ing  w a s  u s ed by Dybwad , e t  a l . (8) t o  s tudy r i dge vent 
e ffe c t s  on vent i l at ion .  Re su l t s  showed t h e  fo ur r i dge vent s t es t ed had 
a s ign i fi c ant e ffec t  on t he vent i l at ion charact eri s t i cs o f  the mode l , 
w i th an open r i dge  vent g iving the l arge s t  a i r f l ow .  Lin ear r e l at i on ­
ships were d eve l oped b e tween the rat io o f  the out le t  v e l o c i t y  t o  wind 
ve l o c i ty and t he re c ipro cal  of Reyno l ds Numb e r .  Simi l ar r e l at i onships 
us ing the Froude Numb e r  inst ead o f  Reynolds Numb e r  pre d i ct e d  l e s s  vari ­
at i on of t h e  dat a. Quadrat i c  and third degree p o l yn omi a l  regre s s i on 
e qua t i on s  b a s ed on wind ve l o c i ty were used t o  pred i c t  the di fference 
b e twe en ins i d e  and out s ide t emperature s .  
Froehli ch , He l li c ks on and Young ( 12 )  c onduct e d  a s imi l ar e xperi ­
ment w i t h  a one - s i xth s cale mode l o f  the s ame p ro t otype mode l l ed by  
Dybwad , e t  al .  (8) .  Re s u l t s  o f  the s t ud i e s  were  s imi l ar . Froeh l i ch ,  
Helli c ks on and Young ( 12 )  deve l oped linear r e lat i onship s  b e t we en 
out let v e lo c i ty and w ind ve l oc ity and b e twe en t emperature d i fference 
and wind v e lo c i ty. A compar i s on of the two mode l s  r evea l ed d i s t ortion 
e ffect s w e re pre s ent . 
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Dybwad , et  al. (8) and Froehli ch , Helli c ks on and Young ( 1 2) s tudi e s  
were b roadened to e xamine e ffects  of wind d i re c t i on by Egan and He l l ic ks on 
(9). Li near relationships between ri dge vent out let velocity and wind 
ve loc i ty for the d i fferent ri dge vent -wind d i re c t i on comb in at i ons were 
analyzed. Re s u l t s  showed r i dge vent design and wind d i rect i on affected 
out l e t  ve l oc i ty . Lin e ar and l og ri thmi c re l at i on s hi p s  were deve l oped for 
the vari ous combinations of ridge ven t s  and w i nd d i re ct i on s  i nd i c at ing 
a g e ne ral d e c reas e  in t emperature di fferenc e  with  increasing wind ve ­
l oc i ty . 
DETERMINATION OF PERTINENT VARIABLES 
Th i s  s t udy was conducted t o  d efine the effect s  o f  buil<ling geometry , 
bac k wal l vent i lat i on pane l open ing and w ind dire c t i on on  ven t i l ation 
charact er i s t i cs and environment a l  cond i t i on s  in s e l ected op en -front 
model b e e f  bui l dings . Mode l s  were used for r easons  o f  e c onomy and better 
contro l o f  experiment a l  variab l es . Te chn i que s o f  d imen s i on a l  ana lys i s  
and s im i l i tude were ut i l i z ed t o  indi cate p o s s ib l e pred i c t ion o f  proto ­
t yp e  condit i ons . 
Airf l ow t hrough t he ridge vent o f  a bui lding acts  e s sent ially as 
f l uid f l ow through an ori fi ce . The f l ow i s  governed by v i s cous forces , 
inert i a  forc e s , gravit i onal forces,  bouyancy forces  and g eome tric re ­
l at ion sh ip s . He at trans fer from the b u i ldi ng s  i s  contro l l ed by fluid 
flow , f l ui d  properti e s  and bui l ding geometry and characteri s t i c s . Dybwad , 
e t  a l . (8) , Fro eh l i ch , He l l i ck s on and Young (12) and Egan and He l lick son 
(9) u s ing mode l s  and c ondit ions s im i lar to t ho s e  used in t his s tudy 
found that the Grashof Numb er , a rat i o  o f  b ouyancy forces  t o  viscous 
force s ,  did n o t  s igni fi can t ly a ffec t the r idge vent out l e t  ve l o c i ty .  
The s ame e xp eriment s  a l so i ndi cated tha t  Reyno lds Numb e r , a r at i o  o f  
inert i a  forces  t o  v i s cous forces , predi c ted r i dge vent out l et v e l oc i ty 
b e t t e r  t han did the Froude Number , a r at i o  o f  i nert i a  force s  t� grav ­
i t a t i on a l force s .  Us ing f luid mechan i c s  theory and th�.�esul ts of 
p revious open- front mode l bui l ding res earch, a l i s t  of var i ab l es pert ­
inent t o  t h i s  s tudy was e s tab l i shed (Tab l e  1) and r educ ed t o  the bas i c  
d imen s i on s  of l ength ( L), mas s (M), t emperature (G), h e a t  (H) and t ime 
(T) . 
TABLE 1 
VARIABLES AFFECTING VENTILIATION CHARACTERISTICS 
Variable Dimensional 
No. Symbol Description Symbol* 
1. 1 Building Length L 
2. w Building Width L 
3. h Building. Height L 
4. s Roof Slope L 
s. WO Outlet Width L 
6. lo Outlet Length L 
7. H Overall Heat Transfer Coefficient HT-1L�2g-l 
8.  Vw Wind Velocity LT-1 
9. Vo Outlet Velocity LT-
1 
10. p Outside Air Density ML-3 
11. µ Outside Air Dynamic Viscosity ML-lT-1 
12. \) Inside Air Kinematic Viscosity L2 T-1 
13. k Outside Air Thermal Conductivity HT-lL-lg-1 
14. c Outsid e Air Specific Heat HM-lg-1 
*M,L,T,H and G are the basic d imensions of mass, length, time, heat 
and temperaure, respectively. 
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In accordance with the Buckingham Pi Theorem, a group of nine (14 
variables minus 5 dimensions) independent pi terms (Table 2) was derived. 
The relationship among the pi terms for fluid flow can be expressed as �1 [ w h � � lo_ pVwl ] l v . 
m 
= f l' l' l ' 1 , 1 , µ 
m
. The relationship for heat transfer 
[Hl] [ w h s w('\ 1 ('\ PVwl cl-I] can be expressed as �k 
m 
= g - - - � � �� � l' l' l' 1 ' 1 ' µ ' k 
m 
Since these equations are expressed in general terms, both are 
also applicable to any other .. system governed by the same variables. 
Thus these equations can be used to represent full size, open-front, 
beef buildings. The prototype equations can be written as V�l = f [f, f, 
s � _!_g_ PVwl ] 
l' 1 , 1 ' . µ and 
Hl _ g [� h s w0 10 PVwl ell] 
K - 1, l' l' l' l' µ ' K · 
The design conditions (Table 3)' must be met so that the model 
buildings ·will accurately predict conditions in the respective proto-
types. Design conditions 1 through 5 require the model geometric dimen-
sions to be l/n (n =-20, the geometric length scale) times the prototype 
geometric dimensions. Design conditions 6 indicates the proper ratio of 
fluid properties, which can be satisfied by using the same fluid in the 
model and prototype. Design condition 7 establishes the ratio of proto-
type wind velocity to model wind velocity. Using the same fluid in both 
the model and prototype systems requires the model wind velocity to be 
n times the prototype wind velocity. Inadequate structural strength 
of the models and lack of facilities to produce high air velocities 
necessitated distorting the model wind velocity such that Vwm = Vw· 
318329 SOUTI-1 DAKOTA /STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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TABLE 2 
L I ST OF  P I  T E RMS 
Pi Te rm No . D escr i p tion 
D ep endent Pi Te rms 
1 . _ 71'1 = v.0 1/ v . .  Ridge Vent Reynolds 
Numb er , REv 
2. 71'2 = Hl /k _ Nu s s e l t  Number , NU 
Indep endent Pi Terms 
3 .  71' 3 
= w/ 1 
4 .  71'4 = h/ 1 
5 .  'TI' S  = s/ 1 Bui ldin g Geometry· 
6. 71' 6  = w0/ l 
7. 71' 7  = 1 0 / 1 
8 .  7T 8 = P Vw l /µ Out s i de Reyno lds 
Number , RE0 
9 .  7T g  = cµ / k Praud l t  Number 
1 5  
TABLE 3 
DES IGN COND ITIONS 
No . Bas ic Equat.ion D e s i gn Condit ion 
1 .  (�) - w w = n m - y  "'m 
2 .  (� ) h h = y  hm =. n m 
3 .  (n = s s = n m T. Sm 
4 .  (?-) m = � � = n 1 .worn 
5 • . (�l m = .!o_ .!.o.. = n 1 l orn (�ut _ ell .£_ = k 6 .  _ _!k - k  Cm km µ 
7 .  (P�wl )  m = P Vwl Yw_ = .!. _& � µ Vwm n P · µm 
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The d i s t or t i on of Vwm and hence out s i d e Reyn o l ds Number requ ire s 
the u s e  o f  pre d i c t  ion fac t o r s  such that VJll = Q 1 [�o1 L and �l = o 2  [ �l ) m · 
Two me t hod s o f  d et ermin ing the pred i c t ion fa c tors a re as fo l l ows : 
e xp e r imen t a l l y  us ing s t ruc ture s w i t h  d i fferent l en g t h  s ca l es and from a 
t he oret i ca l ana l ysis .  Data i s  not ava i l ab l e  for prototyp e s  o f  the mode l s 
stud i e d  or mod e l s  w i t h  d i fferent l ength s ca l e s . A s e ar ch for the o -
reti cal  re l ationships to deri ve t he p red i c t ion fa ct ors reve a l ed pres sure 
c o e ffic i ent s o n  out s id e  bui l d ing s urface s v ary wide l y  for d i fferent 
g e ometric s h ap e s  and w in d  d irect i ons , Thomann ( 2 9) and Scruton and 
Roge rs ( 2 7)
°
, mak ing a theoret i ca l  d e r i vat ion o f  t he predi ct ion fac t ors 
imprac t i c a l . 
Con s equent l y , t he p redi c t i on equat ion s o f  the mode l s  are not 
dire c t ly app l i cab l e  to t he prototyp e s . However , the prototypes should 
exhibit s imi lar g eneral airflow patt erns , r e l at iv e  ve l oci t i e s and heat 
transfer chara ct eris t i c s as the mode l s , un l e s s there i s  a s ub s t ant i a l  
ch ange d u e  to l ami nar v er s us t urbul ent f l ow as R eyno l ds Numbe r  i ncreas e s . 
P r ev i ou s  work w i t h  d i storted Reyno l d s Numb e r s , P a tt i e and Mi lne (25 ) , 
suppo rts the concept o f  s imi l ar airf l ow p at t ern s  and r e l a t ive v e l oc it i e s  
in the p ro t:o typ e s  a s i n  the corresp on din g mode l s . 
RESEARCH PROCEDURE 
Thr e e  1/ 2 0  s i z e ,  mode l ,  open-front ,  b e e f  c o nfi ne me nt bui l dings 
(F i gure s 1, 2 and 3)  were con s t ructed fo l l owing t he g e ome t r i c  d e s i gn 
cond i t ion s l i s te d  i n  Tab l e 3 .  A l l three s t ru c ture s are mode l s  o f  bui l d ­
i ng s  current l y  b e i ng produced and marketed b y  a c o mm e r c i al b ui ld i ng 
manufac turer . E ach mode l was const ructed w i t h  the s outh s i de open and 
w i th e i gh t  ro t at i ng vent i l at i on pane l s  ( F i gure 4) i n  t h e  n orth wal l . 
E i ght covered,  round vent i l at ors (F i gure 5 )  were lo c at ed along the r i dge 
o f  mode l 1 .  Mode l s  2 and 3 were cons truc t e d  w i th 0 .0 2 5 - i nch open r i dge 
v en t s  corre spond i ng to 6- inch r i dge vents  in the t wo corre sponding 
prototyp e s .  E av e  i nl e t s  i n  al l three mode l s  c o ns i s t ed o f  open ings 
between t h e  t op o f  the north wal l and t he roof cre at ed b y  s c al ed corru ­
g at ion s i n  the ro o f i ng mat eri al . The s i de wal l s  were c o ns t ruc t ed from 
g al v an i z e d  s h e e t  me t al and the end wal l s from p l e x i g l as s .  St ructural 
members were fabri c at ed t o  s cal e from met al . An imal h e at and mo i s t ure 
produc t i on were repre s en t e d  by generating 42 5 w at t s  o f  h e at i n  e ach mode l 
and by evaporat ing wat er at the rat e  o f  0.34 p o und s p e r  hour from s and 
coveri ng the h e at ing mat t s .  
E leven w i nd speeds , 0 t o  32. 8 fee t  p e r  s e c o nd ,  four w i nd d i re c t i on s ,  
north, e as t ,  s o uth and northwe s t ,  and thre e v e nt i l at i on p ane l openings , 
c losed,  h al f - op e n  an d open were inve s t i g at e d  for e ach mo e l . Hal f - open 
and op e n  v e nt i l at i on p ane l ope ni ngs  were d e fi ne d  as the pane l pos i t ion 
be ing 450 and 90° from a vert i c al p l ane . The order i n  whi ch the 11 wind 
speeds were s e l e c t e d  for t e s t ing in e ach mode l w as r andomi zed . The 
3 . 2 1 1  (5 . 4 ' )  
ct<\.�,) . 
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Figure 3 .  Model 3 .  Numb ers in Parenthe s i s  Refer to Prototype Dimens ions 
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2 1 
d i ffe rent wind d i r e ct i on -v ent i l at ion pane l op en i n g  c omb in a t i o n s  were 
then randoml y cho s en fo r each wind s p e e d -bu i l d in g  c omb ina t ion . On e 
rep l icat ion o f  data was t aken fo r a l l comb inat ion s t e s ted . 
2 2  
Al l t e s t s  were condu c t ed in a l ab o ratory o f  the South D akota State 
Un ive r s i t y , Agr i cu l tura l Engin e er in g  Bu i l d ing . Tempe ra t ur e s  at 1 3 
l o ca t i o n s  ins ide and one l o cat ion out s ide w e r e  me a s ur ed with copper ­
con s t antan th ermo co up l e s  and were record e d  b y  a mu l t i -po int , s t r ip 
chart p o t ent i omet er . Wind v e l o c i t i e s  and r idge v ent out l et v e l oc i t i e s  
wer e  mon i to r e d  us ing a hot w i r e  anemome t e r . 
Geome tr i c  p i  t e rm s  remained con s t ant dur i n g  a l l  t e s t s  wh i l e  pi 
t e rm s  re l at e d  to f l u id prope rt i e s  var i ed . From the r e c o rd ed data , va l u e s  
of the varying p i  t erms w e r e  c a l cu l at ed f o r  e a c h  comb inat ion o f  mo del 
· bu i l d i ng , w i nd d ir e� t ion , wind speed and v ent i l at ion p an e l  opening . 
L in e ar r e gr e s s i on ana l ys e s  were per form e d  o n  b o t h  no ntrans formed 
and l o g ar i thmi c  t r an s fo rme d  dat a to anal y z e t h e  re l at i on sh ip s amo n g  the 
pi t erms . The Prand l t  Numbe r  was no t inc l ud e d  s in c e  i t  r emained · e s ­
s ent i al l y  co n s t ant for a l l t e s t s . L in e ar regr e s s i on ana l y s e s  of non ­
t rans fo 1ined data gav e t�e b e s t  predi c t ion o f  b ot h  dep enden t p i  t e rms , 
the r i d ge vent Reyno l ds Numb er and the Nus s e l t Numb e r . The s e  l inear re ­
l at ion sh ip s  wer e furthe r s t ud ied u s in g  an a l y s e s  o f  c ovar i ance to ch eck 
fo r s i gn i ficant mod e l  geome try , wind d i re ct i on and vent i l at ion pan e l  
op en ing e ffec t s  o n  t h e  r idge ven t Re yno l ds Numb e r  and the Nus s e l t  Number . 
RESULTS AND D I SCUSS I ON 
Re l at i on ships b e t we en r i dge vent Re�1 o l d s Number ,  REv , an
d out s i de 
Reyno l d s  Numb e r , RE0 , are pre s ented in F i gure s 6 through 1 4 . Th e 
re spe ct ive p r e d i c t i on equat i on s , c o e ffi c i ent s o f  d e t e rm in a t i on , m ans o f  
the dep en dent var i ab l e , REV , an d s t and ard error s  o f  e s t ima te are pre ­
s ented in Tab l e s  4 , 5  and 6.  F i gures 1 7  t hrough 2 5  and Tab l e s  7 , 8 and 9 
c ontain corre s p ond ing d a t a  con cern ing the re l at i on s h ip s  b e t we en Nu s s e l t  
Number , NU , and out s i d e Reyn o l d s  Number , RE0 • 
Conc eptua l i z at i on o f  the s i gn i fi can ce and m e an in g  o f  Reyn o l ds 
Number o r  Nu s s e l t Number va l ue s  i s  o ft en d i ff i cu l t . Th ere for e , ridge 
vent f l ow , wind ve l o c i t y  and t emperaure d i ffe renc e  ( amb i en t  m inus 
out s id e )  were c a l cu l a t ed from r i dge vent Reyno l d s  Numb er , out s i de 
Reyno l d s  Numb er an d Nu s s e. l  t Number , r e sp e ct i v e ly . Va l u e s  o f  r i dge v ent 
f l ow i n  c ub i c  fe e t  p e r  s e c ond p e r  foo t  of mode l l ength ( c fs / ft ) and wind 
v e l o c i t y  in fe e t  p e r  s econd ( fp s )  are i n d i c at e d  on the axe s of the 
graph s in F i gure s 6 through 1 4 . Temperature d i fference ( F ) and wind 
ve l o c i ty ( fp s )  are i l l us t rated on the axe s  of the grap h s  in F i gure s 1 7  
t hro ugh 2 5 . 
Th e grap h s  in F i gure s  6 t hrough 1 4  and F i gures 1 7  t hrough 2 5  
a r e  grouped s uch t h a t  t h e  e ffe c t s  o f  one d e s i gn p arame t e r  may b e  more 
eas i ly v i s ua l i z ed . Large d i fferences b etwe en the v a l ue s predi c t ed by 
the e quat i on s  on a p a r t i cu l ar graph are an �nd i ca t i on t hat the parame ter 
i l l u s t ra t ed on that graph is i mportant t o  c on s i d e r  i n  d e s i gn in g  an open -
fron t ,  confin ement bui l d i n g . 
TABLE 4 
RELAT IONSH I PS BETWEEN R I DGE VENT REYNOLDS . NUMBER 
AND OUTS I DE REYNOLDS NUMBER , MODE L  1 
- . ...._-.-.---... �---
Wind Venti lation Coeffi c i ent o f  
Dire ct ion Pane l Opening Equation Determinat i on , R2 
North Closec REv = . 0 02 7 7  RE0 + 2 7 . 8 0 0  9 8 . 0% 
Hal f-Open REv = . 0 0344 RE0 + 1 9 . 7 3 6  9 9 . 2 % 
Op en REv = . 0 0 2 8 3  RE0 + 2 5 . 95 0  9 7 . 4 %  
East C losed REv = . 0 0 2 3 6  RE0 + 2 . 9 09 9 8 . 4% 
Half-Op en REv = . 0 0 2 2 6  RE0 + 1 0 . 5 0 4  9 7 . 7% 
Open REv = . 0 0 2 0 2  RE0 + 7 . 1 4 4  9 7 . 6% 
South Closed REv = . 0 065 3 RE0 + 4 . 3 4 7  99 . 7% 
Hal f- Open REv = . 0 0654 -RE0 + 2 . 64 8  9 9 . 6% 
Op en REv = . 0 0642 RE0 + 7 . 692 9 9 . 5% 
Northwest Closed REv = . 0 0 1 79 RE0 - 2 . 2 05 9 7 . 5 % 
Hal f-Open REv = . 0 0 2 0 5  RE0 - 7 . 664 9 7 . 1 % 
Open REv = . 0 0 155 REq - 9 . 2 6 0  9 5 . 5% 
Mean 
o f  REv 
3 0 3 . 4 7 
3 6 1 . 9 7  
3 0 7 . 8 6 
2 3 7 . 6 0 
2 3 5 . 1 0  
2 0 8 . 3 0  
6 5 5 . 1 2 
6 5 3 . 7 3 
6 4 7 . 3 8 
1 7 5 . 9 4 
1 9 6 . 0 7 
1 4 5 . 1 2 
Standard 
Error of E s t imate 
2 6 . 0 2 . 
2 0 . 6 5 
3 0 . 3 1 
1 9 . 8 3 
2 2 . 88 
2 0 . 95 
2 5 . 1 6· 
2 5 . 7 8 . 
2 8 . 85 
1 8 . 6 3 
2 3 . 4 0 
2 2 . 0 4 
N ' +::>. 
Wind Vent i l at ion 
Direct ion P anel Opening 
North C lo s e d  
Ha l f-Open 
Open 
East C lo s ed 
Ha l f-Op en 
Open 
South C l osed 
Hal f-Open 
Open 
Northwe st C l o sed 
Ha l f- Open 
C l osed 
TABLE 5 
RELATIONSHIPS BETWE EN R I DGE VENT REYNOLDS NUMBER 
AND OUTS IDE REYNOLDS NUMBER , MODEL 2 
C o e fficient o f  
Equat ion Determinat ion , R2 
REv = . 0 0 6 5 4  RE0 + 9 6 . 0 5 6  9 8 . 0% 
REv = . 0 0 6 7 8  RE0 + 
0
6 7 . 7 0 6  9 9 . 3% 
REv = . 0 0646 RE0 + · 6 1 . 7 0 2  9 8 . 7 % 
REv = . 0 1 32 4  RE0 - 8 1 . 7 36 9 7 . 3% 
REv = . 0 1 2 1 5  RE0 - 1 7 . 7 64 9 8 . 5% 
REv = . 0 1 2 34 RE0 - 7 1 . 06 0  9 7 . 6% 
REv = . 0 1 3 2 6  RE0 + 8 9 . 2 9 5  9 7 . 9% 
REv = . 0 1 3 7 6  RE0 + 3 8 . 6 1 2  9 8 . 2% 
REv = . 0 1 306 RE0 + 5 7 . 6 0 1  9 8 . 4% 
REv = . 0 02 5 3  RE0 - 5 . 3 0 3 9 3 . 3% 
REv = . 0 0 2 05 RE0 + 8 6 . 1 7 0  65 . 5 % 
REv = . 0 0 3 0 0  RE0 + 9 . 2 6 9  8 8 . 4% 
Mean S t andard 
o f  REV Error of E s t imat e 
7 34 . 5 6 6 0 . 5 7 
7 2 9 . 5 7 35 . 7 5 
69 1 . 4 8  4 7 . 4 3 
1 209 . 1 7 1 4 3 . 4 8 
1 1 68 . 7 7  9 5 . 5 9 
1 1 3 3 . 2 3  1 24 . 09 
1 3 84 . 2 5 1 2 5 . 74 
1 3 8 2 . 09 1 1 9 .  2 1  
1 3 3 2 . 75 1 0 6 . 7 0 
2 4 1 . 9 3 4 3 . 89 
2 8 5 . 8 1 96 . 08 
3 0 2 . 2 3 7 0 . 2 7 
II. 
. N · 
(J1 
Wind Vent i l at i on 
Dire c t i on Pan e l  Opening 
North C l o s e <i  
Hal f-Open 
Open 
East C l o s e d  
Hal f- Open 
Open 
South C lo s ed 
Hal f-Open 
Op en 




, RE LAT I ONSH I PS BETWEEN RI DGE VENT REYNO LDS NUMBER 
\ AND OUTS I DE REYNOLDS NUMBER , MODE L 3 
Coeffi c i ent o f  
Equat i on Det erminat i on , R2 
REv = . 002 8 8  RE0 + 64 . 2 54 94 . 7% 
REv. = . 0 02 7 1  RE0 + 48 . 1 1 2  9 3 . 1 % 
REv = . 0 0 2 6 5  RE0 + 144 . 9 89 7 1 . 6% 
REv = . 0 1 0 9 3  RE0 + 1 1 . 994 9 8 . 8% 
REv = . 0 0977 RE0 + 44 . 2 4 0  9 8 . 2 % 
REv = . 0 1 0 39 RE0 + 4 . 7 35 9 8 . 5 % 
REv = . 0 1 1 47 RE0 + 8 8 . 8 8 2  99 . 7% 
REv = . 0 1 1 1 5 RE0 + 1 1 0 . 995 9 8 . 5% 
REv = . 0 1 099 RE0 + 1 2 0 . 865 99 . 4 %  
REv = . 00406 RE0 + 7 0 . 665 98 . 3 % 
REv = . 00 2 94 RE0 + 8 1 . 4 2 6  9 5 . 5 % 
REv = . 00490 RE0 + 5 0 . 35 1  96 . 1% 
Mean Stan dard 
of REv E rror o f  E st imat e 
2 8 9 . 5 1 3 5 . 2 0 
3 1 4 . 1 7 48 . 0 3 
405 . 9 1 1 09 . 0 0 
1 08 6 . 5 1 78 . 9 3 
1 0 0 3 . 39 86 . 4 1 
1 0 2 6  . 1 3 8 2 . 38 
1 2 1 9 . 06 4 0 . 9 0 
1 2 0 7 . 4 2  9 0 . 64 
1 2 0 2 . 2 5 5 5 . 1 7 
469 . 9 5 34 . 8 0 
3 7 0 . 8 0 4 1 . 8 1 
5 3 3 . 76 64 . 7 5 
"' 
. N °' 
-l\.'ind Vent i l at ion 
Direction Panel Opening 
North C l o s ed 
Hal f-Open 
Open 
Ea!:St C l o s ed 
Hal f-Op en 
Open 
South Closed 
Hal f-Op en 
Op en 
Northwe st C l o s ed 
Hal f-Op en 
Open 
TABLE 7 
RELAT I ONSHI PS · BETWEEN NUSSELT NUMBER A.�D 
OUTS I DE REYNOLDS NUMBER , MODE L 1 
Co effi c i ent o f  
Equat ion Det erminat ion , R2 
NU = . 0 1 8 8 3  RE0 + 6 3 6 . 2 9 9  9 2 . 0% 
NU = . 0 2 5 5 2  RE0 + 448 . 77 2  94 . 3 % 
NU = . 04 5 86 RE0 + 7 2 . 1 37 92 . 1% 
NU = . 0 1 9 7 7. RE0 + 4 2 4 . 0 8 2  92 . 4% 
. NU = • 0 1 9 84 RE0 + 4 2 7 . 93 2  94 . 5% 
NU = . 02 0 5 1  RE0 + 4 5 2 . 2 0 3 95 . 8% 
NU = . 0 84 1 2  RE0 - 1 1 2 1 . 3 1 3  8 7 . 3% 
NU = . 0 6 3 1 6  RE� - 33 0 . 8 9 8  93 . 6% 
NU = . 05 5 4 0  RE0 - 1 0 . 7 0 3  94 . 9% 
NU =· • 0 1 9 07 RE0 + � 9 5 . 2 5 6  94 . 7% 
NU = . 0 2 766 RE0 + 2 59 . 2 7 1 8 7 . 3 % 
NU = . 02 9 7 7  RE0 + 346 . 03 6  96 . 1% 
Mean S t andard 
of NU Error o f  E s t imat e 
2 5 1 1 . 8 2  365 . 24 
2988 . 36 4 1 2 . 38 
4638 . 89 8 8 1 . 2 5 
2 3 9 2 . 4 2 3 7 2  . 06 
24 5 1 . 9 5 3 1 3 . 2 3 
2 3 9 1 . 0 8 2 8 1 . 89 
7 2 5 5 . 79 2 1 02 . 98 
5 9 5 5 . 5 2 1 0 8 1 . 4 0  
5 5 0 8 . 3 1 8 38 . 5 7 
2493 . 64 . 2 9 6 . 8 6 
301 1 . 19 6 9 2 . 03 
3 3 04 . 0 2 3 9 1 . 9 6  
... 
. N . 
-....,J 
Wind Venti l ation 
Di!'ect i on Panel Op ening 
North C l o s ed 
Hal f-Op en 
Open 
East C l o s e d  
Hal f- Op en 
Open 







RE LATI ONSH I P S  BETWEEN NUSSELT NUMBER AND 
OUTS I DE REYNOLDS NUMBER , MODEL 2 
Coeffi c i ent 
Equat ion Det erminat ion , R2 
NU = . 0 1 1 8 8 RE0 + 634 . 2 2 5  97 . 1 % 
NU = . 02 5 1 0  RE0 + 4 5 5 . 074 9 2 . 3 % 
NU = . 0 3 1 04 RE0 + 304 . 6 89 8 9 . 8% 
NU = . 0 3 0 5 7  RE0 + 2 7 9 . 1 2 6  93 . 1 % 
NU = . 0 2 7 9 0  RE0 + 3 2 5 . 644 95 . 0% 
NU = . 03 9 9 8  RE0 - 8 5 . 7 8 3  8 3 . 1% 
NU = . 06 3 0 2  RE0 + 5 . 07 0  8 6 . 4 % 
NU = . 05 5 1 8  RE0 + 69 . 54 7  96 . 4 % 
. NU = . 0 6 1 9 9  RE0 - 4 75 . 930 94 . 6% 
NU = . 02 1 37 RE0 + 446 . 9 9 2  95 . 5% 
NU = . 03 3 2 8  RE0 + 375 . 392 9 7 . 9% 
NU = . 02 5 5 9  RE0 + 544 . 6 5 3  84 . 5% 
Mean Standard 
o f  NU Error o f  E st imat e 
1 7 93 . 6 0 1 3 3 . 24 
2 9 0 5 . 5 1 468 . 8 0 
3 3 3 2 . 2 1 6 78 . 0 7 
3 2 5 8 . 3 7 5 3 8 . 3 1 
3049 . 64 4 1 5 . 24 
3 8 1 7 . 4 2 1 1 6 5  . 4 3 
6 1 5 7 . 25 1 6 1 9 . 9 3 
5455 . 9 9 69 0 . 84 
5 5 7 5 . 3 5 9 6 0 . 9 6 
2 5 3 2 . 8 3 3 0 0 . 68 
36 2 1 . 8 8 3 1 3 . 5 1  
304 2 . 5 8 7 1 0  . 04 
... 
N · 00 
Wind Vent il ation 
Direction ?ane l Opening 













RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN NUSSELT NUMBER AND 
OUTS I DE REYNOLDS NUMBE R ,  MODE L 3 
Co effici ent o f  
Equation D et erminat ion , R2 
NU = . 0 1 5 6 0  RE0 + 6 9 9 . 4 9 5  94 . 9 % 
. .  
NU = . 02327 RE0 + 5 6 2 . 8 6 1  9 8 . 6% 
NU = . 04 3 9 7  RE0 + 1 1 3 . 60 5  94 . 5% 
NU = . 02 607 RE0 + 2 9 2 . 93 1  84 . 6% 
NU = . 03 244 RE0 + 3 9 2 . 884 96 . 6% 
NU· = . 03 5 09 RE0 + 1 1 . 08 9  9 1 . 3% 
NU = . 1 02 08 RE0 - 1 540 . 4 3 0  9 1 . 3�o 
· NU = • 08 006 RE0 - 7 1 6 . 3 7 1  8 5 . 3% 
NU = . 07 1 5 6  RE0 - 568 . 63 3  8 8 . 0% 
.NU = . 01 3 2 0  RE0 + 630 . 7 24 94 . 4%" 
NU ; . 02 08 3  RE0 + 3 7 0 . 669  9 5 . 49o 
NU = . 02 9 8 0  RE0 + 4 1 5 . 65 6  9 7 . 9% 
Mean St andard 
of NU Error o f  E s t imat e 
2 2 37 . 89 2 3 5 . 3 5 
2 8 5 0 . 5 5 1 78 . 2 2 
4 44 7 . 07 69 1 . 0 2 
2 8 5 4 . 9 2 7 5 0 . 39 
35 1 5 . 4 4  3 9 2 . 09 
34 6 0 . 8 3 7 0 2 . 4 1 
8 5 1 7 . 1 8 2 0 5 7 . 24 
7 1 5 5  . 4 8 2 1 5 8 . 8 0 
64 7 2  . 8 8 1 7 2 6 . 84 
1 92 8 . 2 9  2 09 . 85 
3 1 59 . 5 1 4 0 7 . 5 6 
335 3 . 6 1  2 8 4 . 3 8 
N � 
Th e re s earch res u l t s  w i l l  be  pre s ented under t he fo l l ow ing head ­
ings : R i dge Vent F l ow and Temperature D i fferen c e . Each s e c t i on wi l l  
b e  subdivided into Mod e l  G eome try , Wind D irec t i�n and Vent i l at i on 
Pane l Op en ing Effe c t s . 
RIDG E VENT F LOW 
30 
Ri dge vent Reyno l d s  Number , an index of r i dge  vent f l ow , i s  l inearly 
and s ign i fi cant ly re l a ted t o  outs i de Reyno l d s  Numb e r , an index o f  wind 
v e l o c i t y , for a l l  mod e l -wind dire c t i on -vent i l a ti on p an e l  opening 
combinat ion s .  C o e ffi c ient s o f  det erminat ion ranged from 0 . 9 9 7  for both 
mode l s  1 and 3 with  s outh w inds and c l osed  vent i l at i on pane l s  t o  0 . 65 5 
for mode l 2 _ with north w inds  and h a l f-op en vent i l at ion p ane l s . A l l 
pred i c t i on e quat ions show a genera l increas e in r idge ven t  f low as wind 
ve locity increas e s . 
Mode l  Geome t ry E ffec t s  
--·- ---� ----
Mode l  2 genera l l y  produced the h ighe s t r idge vent f lows for north , 
eas t and s outh w in d  d i re ct ions wh i l e  mod e l  3 produced the h i ghes t ridge 
vent f l ows with a northwes t wind , when t he ven t i l at ion p ane l s  were 
cl os ed , F i gure 6 .  Mode l 1 produced the l owes t  r idge vent £ l ows for the 
eas t , s outh and nort!1we s t  wind d i rect;_ons  and n ea:· ly the l owes t with the 
nor th 1vind d ire ct ion .  Ridge vent f l ow a t  a 3 2 . 8 fp s w ind speed ranged 
from 0 . 06 c fs / ft wi th mo de l 1 an d. a northwe s t  w ind t o  0 . 47 c fs / ft with 
mode l 2 and a s outh wind . 
Ai rf l ow characteri s t ic s  were s imi l ar wi th ha
l f-op en v ent i l at ion 
pane l s , F i gure 7 ,  t o t l le a i r f l ows noted with c l osed  vent i l at i on p
ane l s . 
Mod e l  2 genera l ly created the high e s t  r idge vent f l ow s  with north , 
e a s t  and s outh winds . Mode l 3 produced the h i gh e s t  r idge v ent flows 
with northwe s t  w i nds . Mode l 1 d i sp l ayed the lowe s t  r id g e  vent flows 
3 1  
w i t h  a l l  wind d i r e c t i ons exc ep t for the north w ind d i�ec t i on where mode l 
3 g enerat ed s l ight ly l ower r i dge vent flows . Mode l 2 with  south winds 
generated the h i gh e s t  ridge vent f l ow , 0 . 4 7 c fs / ft , and mod e l  1 with 
northwe s t  w inds genera t e d the lowe s t  ridge vent f l ow , 0 . 0 7 c fs / ft , with 
a 3 2 . 8  fps wind ve loc ity . 
Mod e l  1 had t he l owest r idge vent f l ows for a l l  four wind d irec -
t i on s  with open vent i l at ion pane l s , F i gure 8 .  As w i th c l o s e d  and hal f -
open vent i l at i on pane l s , mode l 2 genera l l y produced t he h ighe s t  ridge  
vent f l ows with  north , cast  and s outh w inds and mode l 3 d i sp l ayed the 
h i gh e s t  f l ows with northwe s t  winds . Ridge vent f l ow a t  a 3 2 . 8  fps wind 
speed ranged from 0 . 05 c fs/ ft with mode l 1 and northwe s t  winds t o  0 . 4 5 
c fs / ft w i t h  mod e l 2 and south winds . 
Mo d e l geometry s i gn i fi cant ly affected ridge vent f l ow for a l l  
wind dire c t ion -vent i l at ion pane l open ing combinat i on s . Mode l 2 genera l -
l y produce d  the h i ghest  r idge vent flows for a l l  vent i l at ion p ane l 
opening s  for the n orth , e as t  and south wind d irect ions . Mode l 3 had 
the h i gh e s t  r idg e vent f l ows wi th northwe s t  w inds w i th a l l  vent i l at i on 
p ane l open ings . G enera l l y ,  mode l 1 had the sma l l es t  ridge vent flow 
f · 1  t . 1 open 1· ng comb inat ions . The l ow or a l l wind d irect ion -vent 1 a ion pane 
r idge vent fl ow p roduc ed by mode l 1 was probab l y  due to  the sma l l er 
ri dge vent out l et area o f  mode l 1 as compared t o  mode l s  2 and 3 .  The 
WIND VE LOC ITY , fps 
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F.i gure 6 .  Mo de l Geometry E ffe ct s on Ridge · v.ent Reyno l ds Number and 
Ri.dge Vent F l ow with C°I o s ed Vent i l at ion P an e l s .  
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Fi gure 7 .  Mode l Geometry E ffects on Ridge · Vent Reyno l ds Numb er and 
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Fi gure 8 .  Model G eometry E ffe ct s on Ridge Vent Reyno l ds . Numb er and 
F l ow with Op en Vent i l at ion P ane l s , 
� 
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3 5  
ridge v e n t  out l e t  area o f  model  1 was 0 . 0084 -ft 2  p er foo t  l en gth o f  the 
mode l a s  compared t o  0 . 0250-ft 2  per foot l ength for mode l s  2 and 3 . 
'Ch i s  i s  an ind i ca t i on that opening area may be an i mportant d e s i gn 
parameter  for natura l ly vent i l ated , open -front bui l d ings . 
Th e pred i ct i on equat ions for the individua l mod e l s  for any wind 
d ire ct i on -vent i l at i on pan e l  open ing comb inat i on genera l l y  yi e l ded 
w i de l y d i ffering r idge vent fl ow values , i nd i c a t ing mode l geometry had 
a l arge i n f l uence on ri dge vent f l ow .  Therefor e , i t  i s  i mportant . to 
cons ider bui l d ing confi guration when des i gn ing open - front confinement 
bui l d ings , as swning that the fu l l s i ze bui l dings � xh i b i t  s imi l ar air -
f l ow charac t eri s t i cs as the mode l s . The r e l at ive magn itudes o f  the 
ridge v en t  f l ows generated by the three mode l s  indi cat e s  that , for mo s t  
w i n d  d ire c t i on s , . b ui ldings with  relative l y  f l at roofs and a fair l y  
l arge r i dge vent opening may g ive higher out l e t  f l ow s  than bui l d ings 
w i th smal l er r i dge vent areas or bui l d ings w i t h  h ighe r  roo f s l opes . 
Wind D i re c t ion E ffe cts 
·-- -- - - ·-- ----
Th e s outh w ind dire ction gene rated the h i ghe s t  r i dge v ent  flows 
wi t h  a l l vent i l a t i on pan e l  open ings in mode l 1, F i gure 9 .  The north 
wind dire ct ion produced t he s e cond h ighes t  r idge vent fl ows fo l l owed 
by the eas t wind  d ire c t i on . The l owest ridge vent f l ows were created 
by northwe s t  w inds . The ran ge of ri dge vent f l ows w it h  a 32 . 8  fps wind 
speed w a s  from 0 . 2 2 c fs/ft with both c l o sed and ha l f -open vent i l ation 
pane l s and s outh winds to 0 . 05 cfs/ft with open ven t i l �t ion pane l s  and 
northwe s t  winds . 
The h ighe s t  r idge v ent f l ows in mod e l  2 w i t h  a l l vent i l at ion 
pane l open ings wer e  genera l l y  produc ed by  south wind s , F i gure 1 0 . The 
ea st  w i nd d ire c t ion gene ra l l y  produc ed the s e cond h i gh e s t  r id ge v ent 
fl ows . The th i rd h i ghest  ridge vent flows  were  gen e ra l l y c r eat ed by 
no rth winds and t h e  lowes t by northwest winds . The h i gh e s t  rid ge vent 
flow , 0 . 47  c fs / ft , was produced by 32 . 8  fps south winds and ha l f -open 
vent i l at i on pane l s . The lowest ridge vent f l ow wi th a 3 2 . 8  fp s wind 
ve l o c i ty was 0 . 08 c fs/ ft , produc ed b y  northwe s t  winds and h a l f -open 
vent i l at ion pane l s . The lowest r idge vent f l ow with a 32 . 8  fp s wind 
36 
ve l oc i t y  wa s 0 . 0 8 c f s/ ft , produced by northwest  w ind s and h a l f -open v ent -
i l ation pane l s . 
The sou th w ind d i re c t ion general l y  p roduced  the  h i ghe s t r idge vent 
f l ow s , t h e  e a s t  wind d irecti on , the s e c ond h i ghe s t , t h e  nort hwest 
wind d i r e c t ion , the th ird highe s t , and t h e  northwe s t  w i nd d i rect ion , 
the l owes t ,  fo r a l l vent i l at ion pane l openings in mod e l  3 ,  F i gure 1 1 . 
The r idge v ent fl ows ranged from 0 . 4 1  cfs / ft with sou t h  w ind s to 0 . 09 
cfs / ft with no r t h  winds , both wi th c l o s e d  v ent i l at ion p ane l s . 
Wind d ire c t ion had a s ign i fi cant effe ct on r idge vent fl ow for 
all b ui l d ing -vent i l a.t ion pane l opening comb inat ion s . The s out h wind 
dir ec t ion produ c e d  the h ighest ridge vent flow in a l l three  mod e l s .  
The orde r in whi ch the other three wind d ire ct ions produc ed h igher 
to low er r i dge v en t  fl ows varied , depend ing on mod e l  configurat io� . 
Wind d irect i on had a l a rge influence on ri dge vent f
low as  indi ­
cate d by the widel y d i ffer ing pred ict ion equat
ion s fo r the four wind 
dl. rc t . f h d 1 t i· 1 a· t 1· 0n pane l  open i ng comb inat ion .  c ions ·or eac mo e -ven 
3 7  
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F i gure 9 .  Wind D i rect ion E ffect s on Rid
ge Vent Reyno l ds 
Numb e r  and Ri dge Ven t 
F l ow , Mo de l 1 .  
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Figure 1 1 .  Wind D i re ct ion E ffect s on R i d g e  Vent Reyno l ds 
Number and Ridge Vent F l ow ,  Mo de l 3 .  
The re fore , bui ld ing orien t ati on with r e spect t o  t he p redomina t e  winds 
shou ld  b e  c ons i dered i n  the d e s ign of n atura l l y ven t i lated op en - fron t 
bui l d ings , as suming the  pro totype s · exhibit  s imi l ar a irflow c harac ­
t er i s t ic s . However , t he s outh w ind di re c t ion whi ch produced the h igh ­
e s t  r i dge vent fl ows a l s o g enerated high ai r  ve l oc i t i e s  i n s ide  the 
4 0 -
s tructure s . Since draft s can be  detrimental  t o  l iv e s tock per formance 
d uring co l d  we ather , the bui l din g orien t at ion p robab ly s hou l d  be s uch 
that the p re dominat e  w inter winds do not b l ow d irect l y  int o the open 
front , even t hough t h i s  s ituat ion produces the h i ghe s t  r i dge vent fl ows . 
Vent i l at ion Pan e l Opening E ffect s 
The vent i l at i on pan e l  opening e ffect s  on r idge v en t  f l ow were 
s ign i fi cant for the north , east and northwes t  wind d i rect ions for a l l 
t hree mode l s . However , the vent i l at ion pane l opening e ffe c t s  were 
re l at iv e ly sma l l a s  compared t o  mode l geometry e ffect s  o r  w ind di ­
rec ti on e ffec t s .  The p redict ion equat ions for the three vent i l at i on 
p ane l open ing s  yi e ld ed on l y  s l ight ly di ffering r i dge vent �lows for any. 
mode l -wind d irec t i on comb inat ion . 
Th e  l arges t d i fference in ridge vent f l ow in mod e l  1 ,  Figure 1 2 , 
due t o vent i l at ion p ane l open ing , o ccurred with 32 . 8  fps north winds . 
Thi s  d i fference b etwe en the r idge vent f l ows produc e d  by c l osed  and 
ha l f -op en v en t i l at ion pane l s was 0 . 0 2 c fs / ft . In mode l 2 ,  F igure 1 3 ,  
the l arge s t  d .i ffcrence i n  r idge vent f low , 0 . 0 3  c fs
/ ft , was c aus e� by 
c l os ed and open ven t i l at i on pane l s  and 32 . 8  fp s e a s t  winds . The 
d i ffe rence  between the ri dge vent f l ows produce d  by ha l f -open and open 
4 1  
vent i l at ion p ane l s , b o th with 3 2 . 8  fp s nort hwe s t  winds , was the l arge s t  
di fference in  r i dg e  vent f l ow d ue to  ven t i lat i on pan e l  open ing in mode l 
3 ,  F i gure 1 4 � Th j s  r idge vent flow d i fference was 0 . 06 c fs/ ft . 
Since  the d i fferences in r idge vent f l ow due t o  di fferen t vent i ­
at ion p ane l openings were sma l l ,  ven t i l at i on pane l opening i s  n o t  o f  
primary importance when des igning for maximum r idge v e n t  f lows in 
natura l l y  vent i l ated bui l d ing . However , vent i l a t ion p ane l open ing 
doe s  a ffect  in s ide airf l ow patterns and v e l o c i t i e s  as  w i l l  b e  d i s -. 
cus s e d  in the  next s ec tion . 
In s ide  Airf l ow Pat terns 
A i r f l ow p a t t erns in the mode l s  were anal y z ed us ing smoke p ro ­
duced hy 1 : i t an ium t e trachl oride . The se  s t udie s were conducted at a 
wind n� l o c i ty o f  6 .  6 fp s . Simi l ar a irflow d i st r ibut i on s  were obs erved 
in a l l thre e  mode l s  when eva luated with t he s ame wind dire c t ions and 
vent i l at ion p an e l  openings . Sma l l d i fferen ces i n  f low patt ern s  were 
obs erved w i t h  d ifferent vent i lat ion p ane l openings . F i gure 1 5  and 
1 6  show the g eneral  a i rf l ow pattern s for a l l three mode l s  with 
c lo s e d  an d op e n  v en t i l at ion pan e l s  and the four wind direct i on s . 
Opening t he vent i l at ion pane l s  not iceab ly incre a s e d  the  ins ide 
air ve l o c i t ies  for a l l t he wind direct ions  stud i e d  except for the 
eas t w ind d ire c t ion . Low air ve locit i e s  were ob s erved in the b ack wa l l  
corners .  
Th e  r idge ven t s  were v i sua l ly act ive in the smoke t e st s . Smoke 
f lowed even ly through the ridge vent s for t he north and south wind 
d i rcct lon s . With c a s t  and northwest winds more a irfl ow was observed 
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i n  the windward ends o f  t he ridge v ent s than was  noted downwind . 
The a i rf l ow patt ern s  for eas t and northwe s t  w inds a l s o showed the in ­
s ide a i r  genera l l y  fl owe d i n  t he oppos i t e  dir e c t i on o f  the out s ide 
winds . Wi th a north wind the ins ide a i rf l ow was genera l l y  in  the 
s ame d i re c t i on a s  the out s ide a i r . South w inds p ro duced a s wirl ing 
ac t ion in s i de the mode l s  with  mo s t  o f  the a ir e x i t ing  from the east ern 
l1a l f of the open front . Th i s  condit ion was probab ly due to a s l ight 
d i ffe rence in t he out s i de a i r fl ow produce d  by t he wi nd tunne l .  
TEMPE RATURE D I FFE RENCE 
Nus s e l t Number , an index of t emperature d i fferenc e , i s  l in e ar ly 
a.nd s i gn i f i can t l y  r e l ated t o  out s ide Reyno lds  Number , an index o f  
w i nd v e l oc i ty , fo r a l l  bu i l ding-wind direct i on -vent i la t i on p an e l  
open ing comb inat ions . Coe ffi c i en t s  o f  det e rminat i on ranged fro� 
0 . 9 8 6  for mode l 3 wi th a northwe st w ind and hal f- op en vent i l at i on 
p an e l s  to O .  8 31 foi· mode l 2 w i th an east  wind and open v ent i lat i on 
pan e l s . The pred i ct ion equat ions show a g eneral decrea s e  i n  t emp ­
erature d ifference with increas ing w ind ve loc i t y . 
Mode_!_ Geometry
_ 
E ffects  
Mode l 2 general ly had t he h ighe st  t emp erature di fference s  w i th 
nor t h  and s outh w inds and the l owest t emperature d i fference s  w i th 
e a s t  a n d  northwes t  w inds with c l o s ed vent i lat i on p ane l s , F i gure 1 7 . 
Mode l 1 d i sp l ayed the l owest temperature differen ces  with  n ort h winds 
an d t he h l ghe s t  t emperature di fferen ces with northwe s t  w inds . The 
t emperature d i  ffer<-.:nc e s wi t h c l osed vent i l at ion p an e l s  and a 3 2 .  8 fps 
4 7  
wind speed ranged from 1 . 1  F with s outh winds and mode l  3 t o  7 . 0 
F w ith n orth  w inds and mode l 2 .  
Mod e l geometry d id not h ave a s i gn i fi can t  e ffec t  on t emperature 
di ffe rence with nort h  winds and ha l f- open vent i l at ion p ane l s , F i gure 
1 8 . Mode l 1 p roduced the highe st t emperature d i fferenc e s  with the 
eas t wind d i rect ion . Mode l 3 genera l l y  caused the l owe s t  t emp erature 
d i ffe rence s with northwe s t  winds . The h i ghest  t emperature d i fferences  
w i t h  south winds and the l owes t  t emp erature d i fferenc e s  with  north·­
we s t  w inds were general l y  not ed for mod e l  2 .  Temp e rature d i fferences  
ranged from 1 . 4 F w i t h  mode l 3 and s outh winds  t o  4 . 8  F w i t h  mode l 1 
and east  winds , both with a 3 2 . 8  fp s w ind speed . 
Mode l 1 genera l l y  caus ed the lowes t  temp erature d i fferences  
with nor t h  winds  and t he h ighe s t  temp erature d i fferen c e s  with  east 
and s outh w inds with open vent i l at ion pane l s , F i gure 1 9 . Model 2 
genera l ly p roduc ed t h e  h i ghest  t emperature d i fferences  w i th n orth and 
northwe s t  w inds and the lowest t emperature  d i fferences with  e a s t  
winds . Th e  l owe s t  t emp erature di fferences with s outh and northwes t  
winds were genera l l y n o t ed i n  model  3 .  The t emperature d i fferences 
wi th open vent i l at ion pane l s  and a 32 . 8  fps wind sp eed r anged from 
1 . 5 F w i th the south wind dire ct ion and mode l 3 t o  4 . 6  F w it h  the 
eas t  wind d i rect ion and mode l 1 .  
Mo<le l ge ometry e ffect s  on t emperature di fferenc e  were s igni f  � 
i cant for a l l combinat ions  o f  wind direct ion and vent i l at i
on p ane l 
opening  e xcept for t he north wind direc t ion -ha l f-ope
n vent i l at ion 
open ing comb inat ion . However , noirn of the mode l s  cons
i s t ent ly  pro -
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duc ed h i gh e r  or l ow e r  t empe rature d i ffe rences  due t o  i n t e rac t i on s  among 
t 1 e nod�� 1 ,  \\! i nd d ire c t · on and vent i l at i on pane I open i n g e ffec t s . 
r!'hcrc fo:ce ' i f  t he mode l s  e xh i b i t s imi l ar heat t rans fer charac teri s t i c s  
as  t he p ro t o t yp e s , i t  i s  n o t  impor t an t  t o  c on s i der bui l d ing  configura t i on 
i n  the d e s i gn  o f  open - front bu i ld ing a s  far a s  t emp era ture r i s e  is 
concerned . 
W i n d  D i re c t ion E ffec t s  
The s outh w ind d irect ion general ly  created t he l owe s t t emperature 
di fferenc e s  in mo de l  1 ,  F i gure 2 0 , for a l l  vent i l a t ion pane l openings . 
W i t h  c l os ed vent i l ation pane l s  the north , eas t and northwe s t  wind s 
produced s im i l ar t emperature di fferences .  Eas t winds genera l ly pro ­
duced the h i ghes t  t emp erature differen ces w i th hal f -op en and open 
vent i l at ion p ane l s . The s econd and t hird highe s t  t emperatur e  d i f ­
ference s  w i th open vent i lation pane l s  we re genera l l y  p ro duce d  by the 
northwe st  and north w i nd d irections , respect ive ly . Lit t l e  d i fference 
was noted between the n orth and n orthwest wind d i re c t i ons w1t h  vent i l ­
at i on p an e l s  h a l f-open . The t emperature d i fferences i n  mod e l  1 with 
a 3 2 . 8  fp s wind ve l o c ity ranged from 1 . 7 F w i th s outh winds with hal f ­
open vent i l ation p ane l s  t o  4 . 8 F w i th north , eas t a n d  northw es t  winds , 
a l l  w i th c l o s ed v e nt i l at i on p ane l s , and e as t  w inds with a hal f -open 
vent i l at ion pan e l  opening . 
Nor th winds g enera l ly c reated the h ighe s t  t emp era ture d i fferences 
with c l o s e d  an d h a l f-open ven t i lat i on pane l s  and the s econd h i ghe s t  
temperature d i ffe ren c e s  with op en ven t i l a t i on panel s  i n  mode l 2 ,  
F i gure 2 1 . Th e n m: t hw e s t  w i n d  d i re c t i on genera l l y  cau s ed the s e cond 
h i ghe s t t empe rat ure d i fferenc e s  w i th c l osed vent i l at i on p ane l s , t he 
t h i rd h i gh e s t w ith h a l f - open vent i l at ion p ane l s and the h i gh e s t with 
open v ent i l at ion pane l s . Th e e a s t  wind d i rect i on g en era l l y  p roduced 
5 3  
t h e t h ird h i gh es t  t emperature d i fferen ce s  w i t h  c l o s e d  and open vent ­
i l at i on p an e l s  and the s e cond h i ghest t empe rature d i fferences  with hal f ­
open v en t i l at ion pane l s . The l owe s t  t empe rature d i fferen ces were genera l ­
l y  n o t ed w i th the s o uth wind direct ion for a l l  vent i l at i on p ane l 
open ings . The temp era ture d ifferences in mode l 2 w i th a 3 2 . 8  fps 
w ind s p e e d  ranged from 7 .  0 F w ith north w inds t o  1 .  7 F w ith · s outh winds , 
b o th w i th c l os ed vent i l at ion pane l s . 
The south wind direct ion general ly p roduce d  the l owe s t  t emp er a ­
ture d i fferences and the northwest w ind d ir e c t i on , the h i gh es t  t em ­
p erature d i fferen c e s  with a l l vent i l ation p ane l op en in gs i n  mode l  3 , 
F i gure 2 2 . North wi nds general ly creat ed t he s e c on d  h i gh e s t  t empera ­
ture d i ffe rences with c l o s e d  and ha lf -op en vent i lati on pane l s and the 
t hird h ighe s t  t empe ra ture d i fferenc e s  with open vent i l at i on p ane l s . The 
t h i rd high e s t  t emperature d i fferences with c l os e d  and h al f - open vent ­
i l at ion pane l s  and the s econd h i ghe s t  t emperature d i fferences with 
op en vent i l at ion pan e l s  were genera l ly caused b y  east  w inds . Wit h  
a 3 2 . 8  fp s w ind ve l o c i ty the t emp erature d i ffe ren c e s  i n  mod e l 3 
var i ed from 1 . 1  F w i th a s outh wind t o  6 . 5  F w i t h  a n orthwe s t  wind , 
b o t h  w i t h  c l o s e d vent i l at i on pan e l s . 
Wi n d  d i re c t i on had a s ign i fi cant effe c t  on t emperature d i fference .  
The s outh w i nd d i re c t ion produced t he l owes t  t emperature d i fference s 
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for a l l mode l -vent i l at i on p ane l opening c omb inat i on s . The order 
in wh i ch t h e  n orth , east  and northwe st  wind d i re c t ions produc ed l ower 
t o  higher t empe rat ure d i fferences was in con s i s t en t  due to in terac t i ons 
among t he mode l , wind d i rect i on and vent i l at i on p an e l  open ing e ffec t s . 
Win d  d i rect i on had a l arge influence on t emperature di fference , 
5 7  
a s  ind i c ated by t h e  wide l y  d i ffering predi cat i on equa t i on s  for the 
individual  wind dire c t i on s  for each mode l -vent i l at ion pan e l open ing 
comb inat ion . There fore , bui l ding orientati on w i th r espect  t o  the 
predomi nate wind d i rect i on s  shou ld b e  cons idered when d e s i gn in g  
open - front bui l d ings , a s s uming t h e  mode l s  and p ro t otyp e s  behave 
s im i l ar i l y . The mode l s  i nd i cat e that open - front b ui l d ings shou l d  be 
or i entated s uch tl1at the predominate winter winds do not b l ow d i rect l y  
into  t h e  open front where as t h e  predominat e s umme r  w inds shou l d  b l ow 
into the open front . Th i s  s i tuation wou l d  a l l ow for h i gher temperature 
d : .ffe rence s in  t he winter and sma l l er t emperature d i fferen ces  in the 
s u!ll111e r .  
y_�·]_l''= ���!.L?..:�. -�an e l  Op ening E ffec t s  
C l o s ed vent i l at ion p ane l s  general ly p roduce d  the  h igh e s t · t emp era -
ture d i ffe rence s  w i t h  north and nor thwe s t  w inds and t h e  l owe s t  t empera ­
ture d i fferen c e s  wi th s outh w inds i n  mo de l 1 ,  F i gure 2 3 . Op en ven t i l ­
at ion p an e l s  genera l l y  created the l owe s t  temperature di fferenc e s  
with  n orth a n d  n orthwe s t  wi nds and the highe st  t emperature d i ffe rence s  
w i th s outh winds . The int ermediate t emperature d i ffe rences  were genera l ­
l y produce d  by h a l f-open ven t i l at i on pane l s  for t he north , s outh and 
nort hwe s t  w i nd d irec tion s . No s i gn i fi cant vent i l a t i on pan e l  open ing 
e ffe c t s  were found with  the east wl nd d irect i on . 
Th e h i gh e s t  t emperature d i fferences wi th north and n or thwe s t  
58 
winds and n e ar l y the h ighes t temperature d i ffe rences  w i th east winds 
and t l1e  l owe s t  t emp era ture d i ffe ren c e s  w i th s outh winds were genera l ly 
caused by c l o s ed ven t i l at i on parie l s  in  mode l 2 ,  F i gure 2 4 . Open 
vcnt " l at i on pan e l s  genera l l y  produced t he l owes t t emperature d i ffe rences 
w i.. th  nor t h  and east winds and the h ighe s t  tempe rature d i fferences 
with less t han 1 5 fp s s outh w inds . Hal f-open ven t i l at i on p ane l s  
. general ly produced t he highest  t emperature d i fferences  w i th eas t w inds 
· nd with 1 5  fp s and h igher ve locity s outh w inds and the l owe st 
t c;i·:1pe rature d i fferences w ith northwe s t  winds . 
C l o s e d  v ent i l at i on pane l s  gen eral ly cause d  the h i gh e s t  t empera ­
ture d i fferen ces with north , e as t  and northwe s t  w inds and the lowe s t  
t emperature d ifferences with s outh winds i n  mode l 3 ,  F i gure 2 5 .  
Genera l l y , open vent i l at ion p ane l s  produced the l owe s t  t empe rature 
d i fference s  wi th north , east  and northwe s t  winds and the h i ghest  
tempe rature d i fferences with the  south w ind dire c t ion . The intermediate 
t empe rature difference values were genera l l y  c aused by h al f-open vent i l -
a t i on p ane l s . 
Vent i l at ion pan e l  open ing had t he l arge s t  e ffec t  on t emp erature 
d i fference w i t h  n orth win<ls and the l eas t effec t  w i t h  s outh winds in 
a l l t hre e mod e l s . Wi th a 3 2 . 8  fps wind speed , the l arges t  and sma l l e s t  
var ia t ion i n  t emperature d i fference due t o  ven t i l at ion
 pane l open ing 
were 3 . 7  p and 0 . 1 F ,  both occurr ing in mode l 2 w i th n orth a nd s outh 
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winds , re spec t ive ly . 
S i gnfl can t  vent i l a t i on pane l opening e ffe c t s  on t empe rature 
di ffe ren c e  were found fo r a l l  mode l -wind d irect i on c omb inat i ons , 
except for the  mode l I -east  wind direct i on comb in a t i on . Wi t h  a few 
except ion s , the e ffe c t s  of vent i l at i on pane l open ing for a l l three 
mode l s  can be s ummari z ed as fo l l ows : c l o s e d  vent i l a t i on p an e l s  
produced t he h i gh e s t  t emperature di fferen ces w i t h  north e a s t  and 
- , 
northwest  w inds and t he l owes t  t emperature d i ffe ren c e s  with  s outh 
w inds . Op en ven t i l at ion pane1s generated t he l owe s t  t emperature 
d i ffe rence s fo r t he north , east  and n orthwe s t  w inds  and the h ighe s t  
t emperature d i fferences  w i t h  south winds . 
Th e var i at i on be tween the predi ct i on equat i o n s  r epresent ing the 
d i fferent vent i l at i on pane l openings for - a lmos t a l l of the  mode l -
wind dire c t i on comb inations indi c at e s  b ack  w a l l v en t i l a ti on p an e l  
op ening shou l d  b e  contro l l ed in actua l  open - front bui l dings t o he lp 
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a t t a i n  d e s i rab l e  t emp erature r i s e s . Th i s  i s  a s s um in g  s imi l ar condi t i ons 
exi s t  in both  the mode l s  and the prot otypes .  
Stud i e s  need  t o  be conduct ed w i th proto types  t o  v e r i fy t hat the 
mod e l s  e xh i b i t  s imi l ar airflow patterns and heat t ran
s fer charact er ­
i s t ics ,  as as s umed i n  the previous d i s cus s ion . A l s o , the e ffe c t s  of 
the d i s t or t ion shoul d b e further analyzed by app lying t he p i  t erm 
func t i on al  real t ionships  for t he mode l s  to  t he correspond i
ng p rot�ytpes , 
as  s t a ted by Murphy ( 2 3) . However , t he resu l t s  obt aine
d are s t i l l  
va l id for t he mode l s . 
CONC LUS I ONS 
1 .  Mode l geometry had a s ign i fi cant e ffe ct  on r i dge vent f l ow . 
Mode l 2 produced t he h i ghest r i dge vent f l ow w i t h  north , e as t  and 
s outh wind d ire c t i on s . Mode l 3 produced the h ighe s t  r i dge vent 
f l ow with northwe s t  w ind s . Mode l 1 genera l l y created the l owes t  
ridge vent fl ow .  
2 .  Wind direct ion h ad a s i gn ifi cant  e ffec t  on r i dge vent f l ow . Souther ly 
winds generated t he h ighest  ri dJe vent f l ow . 
3 .  Ve11t i l a t i on pan e l open ing e ffec t s  on r i dge v en t  f l ow were r e l at ive ly 
sma l l a s  comp ared to t he e ffects  of mode l ge ometry and wind 
d i rect i on on r i dge vent flow . However , open ven t i l at i on p an e l s  
created h igher i n s ide a i r  ve l o c i t i e s  than d i d  c lo s e d  vent i l at i on 
pane l s . 
4 .  S ign if i cant , l inear pred i ct i on equat i on s  were deve l oped for each 
o f  t he 3 6  mod e l -wind d irect ion -vent i l at i on p ane l opening comb in-
a t i on s  re l at ing r i dge vent Reynolds  Number to o ut s ide Reyno lds 
Number an d Nus s e l t  Number to out s ide Reyno l ds Number . 
5 .  Temp erat ure d i fference was s ign i ficant l y  a ffec t e d  by mod e l  geometry . 
However n one o f  the mode l s  con s i s t ent ly produced h i gher or  l ower , 
t empe rature d i fferen ces due t o  int erac t i ons  among t he mode l ,  
wind d irect ion and vent i l ation pane l open ing e ffec t
s . 
6 .  Wind d irec t i on s ig n i fi cant ly a ffe cted t empera ture d i ffe rence . The 
s o u t h w ind d irec t i on con s i s t ent ly produced the l owe s t  t empe rature 
d i fferen ce s .  
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7 .  Ve n t i l a t i on pan e l  open ing had a s i gn i fi cant e ffe c t  on t emperature 
d i fference . C l o s ed vent i l at ion pane l s  gene ra l l y  produced the 
high e s t  t emperature d i fferences for the north , e a s t and northwes t  
w ind d i re c t ion s  and the lowest  t emperature d i ffe rence s for t h e  s outh 
wind d irection . Op en vent i l at ion pane l s  g e n era l l y  produced the 
l owe s t  t emperature d i fferen ces for the north , e a s t  and n orthwe s t  
w ind dire ct ions  and t he h�ghest for t he s ou th wind direc t ion . 
8 .  The s imu lt aneous variat ion o f  t he p i  t erms c ontro l led by the 
environmental conditions preven ted defining t he funct i onal re l a ­
t ion ships b etween t he mode l s  and the prototyp e s . Howeve r , the 
re s u l t s  obt ained for t he mode l s  are s t i l l  va l id .  
9 .  As s uming a s imi l ar response  in the prototyp e s  a s  in the  mode l s : 
a .  Open -front b eef b�i ldings w ith a re l at iv e ly f l at roof 
and a fai r l y  l arge r idge vent opening wi l l  y i e l d  h igher 
r i dge v ent f l ows than bui ldings · with s ma l l er ridge v ent 
areas or bui l dings with h igher roof s l opes . Bui l d ing 
geome try is not an importan t  c on s idera t i on as far a s  
tempe rature r i s e  i s  concerned . 
b .  Winds wh i ch b low direct ly into the open front o f  a 
natura l ly vent i lat ed b ui lding wi l l produce h i gher r i dge 
vent  flows t han o ther wind direc tion s . S i n c e  w inds 
wh i ch b l ow d i rec t ly into the open front gen erat e  
undes ire ab l e  draft s and l ower t emp erature d i fferen ces , 
n at ura l l y  vent i l ated bui l d in g s  shou l d  b e  o r i en t at ed 
s uch t h a t  t h e  p r e dom inat e w i n t e r  w i n d s  d o  n o t  d i re c t l y  
e n t e r  t h e  op en front . P redom i n a t e  s umm e r  winds s hou l d  
e n t e r  t h e  open front t o  produce more a i r  m ovement and 
l ower t emp erature d i fferen ce s . 
c .  Vent i l a t i on pane l open ing w i l l  have l i t t l e  e ffe c t  on 
r i dge v e n t  f l ow but w i l l  a f fe c t  a i r  v e l o c i t ie s  at a n ima l 
l eve l . C l o s ed ven t i l at i on p an e l s  w i l l  g e nerate t he 
h i ghe s t  t emp erature d i fferences i f  t h e  w in d  i s  not 
b l owing d i re c t l y  into t he open s i d e . 
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SUMMARY 
Na tura l l y  vent i l ated bui l dings used for b e e f  cat t l e  production 
have vari ous geome t r i c  configurat ions . In format i on p ertaining t o  the 
ven t i l at i on charac teri s t i c s  o f  di fferen t geomet r i ca l l y  s hape d  s tructures 
is l imited . Th erefo re , a s t udy was conducted u s ing t hree di fferent 
mode l s  of op en - front c onfin ement bui l d ings to eva l uate  v en t i l at i on 
charact eri s t i c s  an d l ive s t ock environmental  c ond i t i on s . F our wind 
d i rect ions  and t hree b ack wa l l  vent i l at ion pane l open ings  were invest ­
igated for 
-
e ach mode l .  
S i gn i fi can t , l inear predi ction equat ions r e l at i n g  r i dge vent 
Reyn o l d s Number t o  out s ide Reyno l ds Number an d Nus s e l t  Number  t o  
out s i d e  Reyno l ds Numb er were deve l oped for each mode l -wind d i re c t ion ­
v ent i l at ion pane l open ing c omb inat ion . From t he s e  e quat i on s , re l at i on ­
s h ips b e tween ri dge vent f l ow and wind ve l oc i t y  and b e tween t emp era ­
t ure d i fferen ce and wind  ve l o city were deve l oped . 
Re s u l ts  ind i cat ed the mode l ge ometry and w ind d i re c t i on had a 
s ign i fi can t  e ffe c t  on r i dge vent f l ow .  Vent i l at i on p an e l opening 
e ffe c t s  on r i dg e  vent f l ow were re l ative l y  sma l l a s  c omp ared to  mode l 
geomet ry and w in d  d i rect ion e ffe ct s .  Mode l 2 p roduced t h e  h i ghest  
ridg e  ven t f l ows  for a l l  w i nd direct ions e xcept the  northwe s t  w ind 
d i re ct i on where mode l 3 produced the highest  r i dge vent f l ow .  Mode l 1 
generated t h e  l owe s t  r i dg e  vent f l ows . The s outh w i n d  d i rect i on 
produc ed the  h i gh e s t  r idge vent f l ow .  
No con s i s ten t  pat t ern s were deve l oped that i nd i c a t e d  geome tric  
shap e  o f  the mode l s  produced h igher or l ower t emp e ra t ur e  d i ffe rence . 
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The s outh w ind direc t i on generated the l owe s t  t empe rature d i fference s  
i n  a l l  t hre e mode l s . C l o s e d  vent i l at ion p ane l s  p roduc ed hi gher t empera ­
t ure d i ffe rences  than open vent i l at ion  p ane l s  w i t h  t he north , east  and 
northwe s t  w in d  dire c t i on s . C l osed  ven t i l at ion pane l s  produc ed the 
l ow e s t  t emp erature d i fferences  with s outh winds . 
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